Determination of Some Chemical Composition of Four Date Seeds From AL-Khums Libya
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Abstract—The four date seeds of Ami, Raht, Omvity and Taboni were analyzed for their moisture, ash and mineral composition. The moisture content was ranged between 5.09 % and 10.09 %. The ash content was ranged between 0.95 % and 2 %. In addition, mineral analysis showed that Omvity seeds had the high amount of potassium 844.9 mg/L, followed by Ami, Taboni and Raht respectively. Whereas, other minerals of four date seeds were sodium that ranged (14.1-56.3 mg/L), zinc (0.411-0.703 mg/L), Copper (0.180-0.434 mg/L), Chromium (0.00137-0.0014 0) and lead (0.535 mg/L). However, cadmium was not detectable of all seeds samples.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Date palm (*Phoenix dactylifera*) is a major fruit tree grown in various countries in the world, in particular Middle Eastern countries. In addition, they play an important roles in the society, environment and economy for many people who live in dry regions of the world[1]. The date palm fruit consists of a seed and a thickly pericarp. The date seed which also known as pit or stone is 10 % weight of date fruit. As a date seeds were found as good sources for nutrition, economy and industry,[2,3] many researchers have been carry out to study their composition. Besbes and his workers, have reported that the Deglet Nour and Allig cultivars seed dates, respectively contain total carbohydrate 83.1 and 81.0 % protein 5.56 and 5.17%, ash 1.15 and 1.12% and fat 10.19 and 12.67% [4] The following values were also found for Khalti date seeds 8.12% total sugars, 6.88% moisture, 6.63% reducing sugars 1.49% sucrose, 5.31% protein and 8.33% fat [5]. Azodi and his group have shown that the seeds date of Khalk and Shahani composed of 1.35% of ash 59% of lipid, 62.18% of fiber, 10.50% moisture and 5.56% of protein. However, the main components in the date seeds are carbohydrate and fat [6]. Date seeds were found to be excellent source of dietary fiber and their variety level was between 64.5 and 80.15 g/100 g fresh weight [7]. Dietary fibers have vital applications for therapeutic implications such as, obesity, diabetes and hyperlipidemia [8]. Date seeds were found to contain many important minerals such as macro-elements : potassium, sodium, magnesium, phosphorus, calcium, they are also have micr-elements : chromium, cobalt, copper, zinc, nickel, iron, cadmium and lead [3,9,10]. The content of total mineral ions was compared between 64.5 and 12.67% [4] and finally date seeds. These results appeared that the concentration of mineral ions in date seeds was in the nutritional intake level in humans [11]. Other Studies on date seeds have shown that they are composed of phenolic compounds which found to posses several advantages such as antimicrobial, antioxidant and anti-inflammatory [12]. In this paper we report four date seeds which known as Raht, Ami, Omvity and Taboni from AL Khums-Libya and study their composition.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Four date seeds of Raht, Omvity, Taboni and Ami were collected from the palm trees of AL-khums city of Libya. The seeds were washed and dried under the sun and then were grinded to fine powder, next they was kept at room temperature in the tight container for required analysis. All chemicals in this study were purchased from BDH(ENGLAND) and Fisher chemical.

a) Determination of moisture content

One gram of the seed samples was placed into the uncovered crucibles and dried in the oven and then kept at 105°C for three hours . The dried sample is next weighed to a constant weight. This process is repeated three times to reach the constant weight [13].

\[
\text{The moisture percentage in date seeds} = \frac{\text{weight of residue}}{\text{initial weight of sample taken}} \times 100
\]

b) Determination of ash content

Two grams of dried seed sample was taken in triplicate and the residual weight was obtained by placing the sample in pre-weighed crucibles and ashed at 550°C in the muffle furnace for 6 hours until a constant weight is reached [13].

\[
\text{The percentage of ash in date seeds} = \frac{\text{weight of residue ash}}{\text{initial weight of sample taken}} \times 100
\]

c) Determination of mineral contents

The seed samples were prepared for macro-elements (sodium, potassium) and micro-elements (lead, cadmium, zinc, copper and chromium) using standard methods Association of Official Analytical Chemist (AOAC)[13]. Two grams of seed samples were converted to ash, then were dissolved in 5 mL of
0.1 N nitric acid. The solution was next diluted with distilled water to reach the desired volume. The sodium and potassium concentrations were measured by flame atomic emission, whereas, lead, cadmium, zinc, copper and chromium concentrations were measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometer. After that, the intensity of emission was measured and a calibration curve was plotted to determine the concentration of the elements.

### III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Table 1 shows the results of moisture composition of four date seeds of Ami, Raht, Taboni and Omvitity, which ranged between 5.9 % and 10.09 %. The highest moisture content was for Ami and with no significant difference between Raht, Taboni and Omvitity. Previous studies have been reported moisture content 3.10 % -12.5 %. This indicates that, our results were similar with the previous studies [14,15].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Taboni</th>
<th>Raht</th>
<th>Omvitity</th>
<th>Ami</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moisture</td>
<td>5.96 %</td>
<td>10.09 %</td>
<td>5.09 %</td>
<td>6.85 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>1.86 %</td>
<td>2 %</td>
<td>1.96 %</td>
<td>0.95 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The results of this study clearly show that date seeds have important mineral contents as shown in table 2. The most abundant mineral elements found in the date seed was macro elements such as potassium which is arranged between (194.8 - 844.9 mg/L) followed in descending order by sodium (14.1 -56.3 mg/L).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minerals</th>
<th>Seeds Samples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium</td>
<td>56.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potassium</td>
<td>842.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc</td>
<td>0.411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper</td>
<td>0.228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chromium</td>
<td>0.00140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadmium</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lead</td>
<td>0.178</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ami and Omvitity were found to be rich in potassium and sodium as seen in Fig 1 ,therefore, the high potassium to sodium content may be of health importance to patients with heart diseases [18]. These results of potassium concentration is slightly higher compared with previous studies of Mohamed and Khamis which was (542.20 mg/L) [19]. This difference may due to different seed varieties, harvest time and the use of fertilizer [20].

Table 2 also shows microelements of date seeds (zinc, copper, chromium, cadmium and lead) which were in varying concentration. Zinc concentrations of date seeds were at the high levels compared with those of others (0.703- 0.541 mg/L) as shown in Fig 2. These obtained findings from this study are in close agreement with earlier results of Mexico date seeds [21].

Moreover, copper, chromium, cadmium and lead were at low concentration that is ranged between ( 0 - 0.434 mg/L). The proximate analyses value of date seeds found in the present work are within the range of values presented earlier in the literature [22]. These results show that Omvitity seed may be better for health as it has no lead and cadmium. Those, elements are known as toxic to human health when their concentrations is high in food matter [23]. On the other hand, Raht has high concentration of lead, therefore, it may be less considerable as good for consuming food , however, the high concentration of lead might because the date palm near to the road that polluted by heavy cars [24].
IV. CONCLUSION

In summary, the results of this study revealed that moisture and ash was highest in the Raht, followed by Ami, Taboni and Omvity. Moreover, the finding of minerals content suggested that date seeds can be used in the diet as they contain potassium, sodium and zinc.
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